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YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND SERVICES AT-

WELCONE-NO COLLECTIONS AT ANY MEETING

EXCEPT SUNDAY MORNING
It you live in or nelU' De. Koine., Iowa, ud

are in\erU\ed in .uch \eachina' as in WI paper,
you are oordially invi\ed a'\end Ule provao\ed

'0

mM\inp now betnr held a' Ult Church of Ohria\,
I80T Dean Ave., led by W. Oarl Kt\chtnide of
II\. Louia, Ko. The Itri.. I\ar\I 00" II, '1:~
p, m. ud will oon\inue tach ntrh' for a' ltu\
U1ne

weak.,

Cook Stove Apostasy
Tho Eal'l,\' Clum'h 1'1'1I~'t'(1 in thl' Pppt'r Room, tho
Twontieth Clmhu'y ehUl'(,h Cooks in the Supper Room.
Today tho Supper Room hilS tllken the plnt'e of til('
l'pper Room. Piny hilS tllken tht' plnt·o of Prn~·('r. lind
F('lIsting the pilltle of Fllstiu(.!. Thl'l" IIrl' more Full
Stolllllehs thnn therl' 111'1' Rl'n(lt·tl KlIl'es lind Brokl'u
::-:Ilirits. There is mOI'o fll'(' in tht' Hllnlll' in the kitcht'u
thnn there is in the Pulpit. Whou you build II flrc in
the Chureh Kitchen. it often. if not IIltoflCther, puts out
the tire in the Pulpit. CHURCH ICE CHEAl\( CHlt,l.l'
THE FERVOR OF SPIRITtTAI, LIFE.
The early Christians \\'1'1'0 not Cookiug ill the Suppel'
Hoom the (iay the Hoi)' Ghost came. they were Praying ill
the Upper Room i they were 1I0t WlIitillg on Tablet, the~'
were Waitiul on God.
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Tht'~' were Detain d by the Command of God and not
Eutl'l'tailled by the Cunning of Men. They were all
!<'iIled with the Holy Ohost. uot Stut1'ed with Ste,v or
ROllst.
Oh. I woult! liko thl' Cooking Squad put out and the
Prayillg BlIlld put iu j less )lam lind "hllm and more
Heavelll less Pie lIud more Pietr: less use for the Cook
Book alld more use for the Old Book. Put out the fire
in the Kitohen IIl1d build it on the Alth.
More 1,ovo lind more I,ife; fewl'r Dinlll'I's lind get lifter
~illlll'rs. I,et us hllve II church full of "'"iters on God. a
l'hurch full 'of S('rvors, sl'l'\'inll God anel wlIitinll for His
~on from Hellwn.
-Selected.

A Procession of Proud Trouble-makers
1Il'1'1' they (·omt'. Note thl'm closely that you may
I'l'collnizt' thelll IIgllin. These lire the fellows who have
tln'ned the worlt! upside down in a ruthless way. Are
tht'~' IIny kin of yOllrR'
Rel'lzebub-1 won't stlly in this part of heaven any
lonlll'r. I wllnt 1II0re pOWl'r. Gal!riel lind ltliohal'1 mUllt
lIIove over.
Evo-I will ('lIt of this fruit though forbiddl'n, for it
will mil ke mt' wise lind Ilod·like.
Cuin-My brother is in more favor wit.h God than I
utll, lint! I'll kill him lind jrl't rid of II rivlll. Am I my
hrother's kel'perf
1'\I'bllt'lllH1tlt'7.7.lIl'-ls not this Ilrellt Babylon. thllt T hllvc
huHt ftll' thl' hnusl' of tho kinlldom by the might of ?tty
pOW('I', lint! fol' the houor of My majest~'.
Errillll Apnstll's-Who is Ilrolltl'st in the kingdom of
hoaven!
Diot\,t'phl's-l 11111 the pre.omint'llt one here and even
thl' Apostle .Tohn (,1111 1l0t prelleh ht're.
Napoleon-I unci my family ,viii rule the world even
thollllh we Wilde throullh slllullhtor to our thrones.
l\IlIsRolini-T nlld the Itlllilln people must havc a plaee
in the slln. Ill1ci the l\Ieditt'rrllnl'llll must be onle II RomAn
Illkl'.
HiUeI'-Thl' Jews must Ilo Ollt.. Christ must go out,
Ol'rmau hell then gods must come ill, ncighboring nAtions
IIIl1st l'omo IInder. for I lind thl' Ol'rman people mlllt go
lip.
lIushllnd-1 mllke the monoy lIud ,vifl' elln hAve only
whllt I choose to Il'ive her; I Am boss.
•
Wife-I'll rule him or nag him to death.
Time,sl'rvillll' Preaehel'-I'II put the soft pedlll on my
prellehin(.! about Sin. IInel thll8 ,vin triendll and money
lIud a nil'o plnee to preAeh.
AII·of·IIR-Shollt my namo from the hou ·top, an·
1I01lllCO it ovt'r the radio. prillt it on the front paRe of
tho dnily. rlln m~' pieture in the llCMliety eeetion.
Ant! so the proud trbuble·mAk rs stnlt aUOllll til
stallC of litl'. RtTiking right And left Againat any bu.an
obst.Rcll'. A Iittll' speeial reeolfllition in a club or IlCMlle\y
or ehurch. a fow lille in a daily paper, a para
ph in th
AmeriCAn history-this eeems the goal of IIOIt of _
It is enough to make the Meek and Lowly One
p to

·
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see so many of bis professed foll'bwers amon, theee
disturbers. But it is still true that God reaisteth the
proud; it is still,irue that. "a broken and contrite heart,.
o God, thou wilt not despise." The ,lory of our fellows
soon fades j only humility gives eternal reward.
"The tumult and the moutin, dies,
The captains and the kings depart j
Still stands Thine aneient. saeriflee,A h1Ullbl. aDei • fOODU'iM hean."
Lord, help us to cultivate such a heart, and to banish
earthly pride, ambition, conceit, that we may not be
among these trouble·makers of the earth, but that we
may help make the world a more peaceful and pleasant
place to live.-D. A. Sommer.

Danger In Delay
"Seek ye the Lord whl\e b
ay be found, call ye upon
him while he is near." Isa. 55 :6.
While these words were occasioned by the spiritual
condition of aneient. Israel, yet they voiee the spirit of
warning that rllns throughout the Bible to those who
are not prepared to meet God in judgment. This language
does not mean that God ever actually withdraws from the
sinner so that he may not be found even by the sincere
seeker after thc salvation of his soul. But in effect the
conduct may be such on the part of tbe man in sin thllt
finally it is too late to seek God in salvation. Thore is
too much tendency to count on the patience and leniency
of the Lord whcn the sinner knows full well what his
duty is. It should be remembered that though God will
not ahva~'s chide, neither will he keep his anger forever,
there will come a time when the justice of God must be
reckoned with. When that time comes it will be useless
to elepect his mercy to Clecuse our neglect.
'fhe conscience of mau is so construeted that when
in normal condition it will feel the weight of responsibility
when appealcd to by the proper authority. If the person
thus appealed to fails to respond \vith obedience the
conseiencc will reprove him and he will realiae that he is
spokim to. So it is that while the conscience is thus
active the voicc of God speaking through his Word will
be hcard. But just as "time heals over the many
wounds ". so will it finally deaden the conscience if con·
tinually abused. And thus while God is ever willing to
save those who obey his commandments, the danger is
that the sinner will turn a deaf ear to the voice of God
so long and so often that at last his conscience becomes
seAred AS with a hot iron and then the condition will be
AS if God is far off and canuot be found. When a per·
son goes on and on in this way \vith such a dead can·
scien 'e the regular CAlls of duty fail to find a responsive
attitudc with him and such dead conscience may not be
stirred At all until death is knocking at the door.
But we do not find any place in the Book of God that
fAVOrs what is called deathbed repentance. The promise
of pardon is to those who obey the commandments. But
when a person rejects the commandments of God through.
out the days when he could have obeyed them and then
when the hour arrives that he cannot comply with the
acriptural conditions of salvation, it is doubtful whether
salvation is possible then. The fear of death and of the
punishment for sin in eternity would be the prime motive
for the attempted repentance at that tremendous hour
and such a oneslded motive is not encouraged in the
Scriptures.

All of ~e u:hortations in the Volume of Truth to
obedience are to the effect that it. should be done at once.
It is not fair to God to put oll the duty we owe him
now and then u:pect him to reward us finally as if we
had given him our best days. Paul cited the u:hortation
from the Old Testament and says that "Today if ye will
hear his voice, harden not your hearts." All of the assurancea and aafety are on the side of those who use
the present tiDle in preparing for the future. Those who
defer their duty for some future time are running tbe
awful risk and have nothing to gain. Even if God's
mercy could reach beyond the tomb, yet the man wbo
jrives up his best days here to faithful service for his
God is bound to be aafe. But there is no offer of mercy
beyond death to those who die in ain. Let all tbose who
read theae lines bear in mind the solemn truth that there
is but one date in the calendar of divine mercy, and that
date is "now."-E. M. Zerr.

An Invitation
We are your friendly neighbors from the CHURCH OF
CHRIST and it ooourred to us,
t, since we aU live in
the aame oity, and are interested
the things that will
make for better oitiaens and a better oommunity, wc
should get aoquainted.
Thcre seems to be a growing indHference toward
religious matters upon the part of many, and weU might
such be, \vhen we oonsider the attitude of religious bod.
ies generally. Too often, religion haa been reduced from
a soul-saving basis to a oold doUara-and·oenta propositiOll.
Churches have tried to appeal to the ma... by bringinll
into their work and worship, the methoda of the worlrl.
and hAve oommercialiled the truth of Him, who declared.
"The poor have the gospel preached unto them." Denomi.
nAtionalism with ita consequent division and strife has
been exalted until men have lost aight of the Savior's
prayer, that we aU might be one as he and the Father
Are ONE. (John 17 :11).
We want to tell you plainly about our plea, and let
you decide with your own Bible in hand, if our position
agrees with God'a will.
FIRST, We believe that Christ died for the chureh.
purchasing it with his own blood; and th"t his pUrpolltl
in establishing thia divine institution, was to provide A
way of salvation for aU, and to bring us (oRether into
ONE BODY (Acts 2O:l!8; Eph. 5:tl5 i Acts 1 :.7 i Eph.
2:16).
SECOND, We believe that the New Testament should
be our only rule of fAith and practice. It contains a
perfect lAW (J.... 1 :tl5). in which are ;iven aU thin,s
that pertain to life and godlineea (I Peter 1 :8). Human
creeds only serve to keep ua divided, and defeat the very
unity whioh God desires us to maintain. No man can be
aaved BY following the doctrinM and commandmenta of
men (Matt. 15:9), &lid no man ean be
WITHOUT
obeyinlf the commands of God.
THIRD. Since the church is the bride of Christ (Bph.
5 :23) we bel~eve the bride should honor the huaband by
wearinlf his. name. Christ lIJMlab of the church .. ")(y
church" (Matt. 16 :18), and Paulll&1l, "The CHURCHBS
OF CHRIST salute you", -CRom. 18:18).
FOURTH, Th6 early ehurch continued ateadtutly "in
the apostles' doctrine, and fellowehip, and in breakinr
of b~d, and in prayel'll" (Acta l:ft). PollOd, this
apoat.olic and Spirit-I'Uided pI'OI'IUl, the CRUltCHBS
OF CHRIST, e&rrY OIl their worUlp in _pUelty aDd
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dipity. We endeavor to obey the injunction, to "do all
in the name of (i. e., by authority of) Christ" (Col. 8:17).
Our song serville consists of praise rendered by the whole
conrreration, in psalms, hymns and spiritual sonll.
Mechanical and man-made instruments are not employed,
since God haa commanded us in the New Testament to
sing, but haa not told us to plar (Col. 3:16; Eph. 5:19).
In keeping with our Sa'or's request and in harmony
,vith the ezample of the apostolic churches, we meet each
Lord's Dar, to remember Christ and his sacrifice. The
simple ~emorial of the loaf and the cup are used to "show
the Lord's death until he comes" (1 Cor. 11:23-30; 10:16,
17).
The members of the One Body "lay by in store upon
the Brst dar of the week aa God has prospered" (1 Cor.
16 I, 2). No scripture authoriles a flnancial board to
assess the members, bpt ,is to give "lis he purpOscs in
his heart" (2 Cor. 9:7). The CHURCHES OF CHRIST
have no pie suppers, socials, doughnut sales, Tom Thumb
weddings, minstrel shows, or other worldly systems of
raising money to carryon the Lord's work. We do not
fcel that our Savior or his holy apostles would approvc of
turning the Lord's house into a carnival ground or an
inoipient gambling place. The Lord Jesus drove the
money changers from the temple, with these words,
"My Father's house shall be an house of prayer, but yc
have made .it a den of thieves," No collections are1.aken
among us except thc Lord's Day offering.
FIFTH, We oontend that our lives and conduct should
bc oonsistent with the teachinll of the New Testament.
It is not enough to have the right doctrine, but we must
IIlso have the kind of life neoessary to back that doctrine.
'1'he apostle Peter sets forth some of the thinll whieh
should be added unto our faith, as follows: "Virtue,
knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly
kindness and charity" (2 Peter 1 :5-7). He declares that
if these thinll be in us and abound, we shall neither be
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Do you not suppose that the reason for all the
lack of Biblical knowledge upon earth today, is due simply to the fact, that men and women do not endeavor
to bring their finite hearts into tune with the infinitt'
rcvelations of Our Father in heaven' Dear reader, may
wc plead with you to "think on these thinll '"
There is a tendency in these days upon the part of
those who profess religion to shift their heaven-bestowed
responsibilities upon others. Men think they can hire a
"pastor" to do all their preaching, edify the church,
feed the flock, and visit the sick, needy. and destitute.
Yet we are certain that a olose study of Ool1's Word wi1l
demonstrate that such was not "the ancient order of
things." In the early church the oongregation was under
elders, who were charged with ruling. feeding and watch·
ing over the local group (Cp. Aots 20:28; 1 Peter 5: 1.4).
The preachers were free to do "the work of an evangelist"
(2 Tim. 4:5) . to establish churches in ne,v fields and clIrry
the gospel t~ the world. Eaoh Christian exercised his
tl,lont and the full complement of work, provided for a
well-rounded program of Christian servioe. The "pastors"
of the New Testament were "the elders, bishops or
presbyters". The modern "one-man pastor system" was
unknown. YOU have a talent for some kind of servioe
for God-you must either use it or lose it. When y~u
realin that aome dar you must aocount to God for. It.
you sbould in all IIeriousnesa consider what you are domg
with your time, talent and treasure.

OOKOLVIIOK
We are fully aware of the fact that we eannot offer you
wealth, social prestige or worldly fame. But ,ve are
hnppy to state that we ean offer you the privilege of
worshipping with a congregation of disciples '''hose only
(ll'sire is to reproduce the New Testament church. U you
Ill'e not a Christian, seek the nearest group of faithful
brethren and learn your duty to God. Hear his word,
b"Heve his truth, rcpent of your sins, oonfess your faith
in the Christ, and be buried with him in baptism to walk
in newness of life (Rom. 10:17; Heb. 11:6; Luke 13:3;
Acts 17:30; Rom. 10:9; Matt. 10:82 Mark 16:15, 16;
.\ets 2:88; Rom. 6:4-7; Gal. 8:27, eto.). God will then
IHld you to HIS CHURCH (Aots 2:47) and if you live
fnithf.ul, will give you a crown of life (2 Tim. 4:7-8).
"UlIck then from the wars of parties and the oonflicts of
the creeds
To the word of God alone,
'1'" the blood.bought Church of God, yea to the way our
Savior leads,
Thus iu Him we may be one."
THANK Y Ul
(Th is IIl'tie1e is printed in perate leaflet form aud
"lIn be hnd for 35 cents a 100 oopies by sondiug to ".
('111·1 Ketcherside, 8229 PlIge, St. Louis, Mo.)

"Too Late"
What a disappointment to be too late in material
things I YOll go to the bank to make a deposit and the
door is closed,-"Too late". You oould have gotten in
five nlinutes earlier. If you plan a trip to leave ou a
certain train aud you are five minutes, yes one minute,
lllte, what a disappointmont! There is a drawing in town,
the merchants are giving a,vay a new oar to the luoky
number, you had t.he numb l' but were Inte getting there.
what a disappointment! You reoeive a telegram that
your mother is at the point of death. You go at once.
You are anxious to see your dear sweet Mother onoe
more in this life, but when rou arrive--Utoo late"-she
passed awn~' just thirty minutes before ~'ou arrived, and
wns conscious to the Inst. Oh, what a disappointment I
All this pertains to this life, but suppose you neglect
to prePllre to meet your Slwiour when hc oomes, and
he comes when you lire not looking for hjm! Rev. 14 :18,
"Bles.<;ed arc the dead that die in the Lord." Suppoee
you ncglect to get into thc (,ord by rcfusing to obey the
Gospel and die out of the Lord! Too Inte, then to obey
the b'ospcl. Christ died to redoem us fronl sin. therefore
ho will not save us in our sins, (See Lllke 13 :3, 5.) We
must nOMpt Christ, see Mark 16 :15, HI; Aets 2:38; Ronl.
6:1.5; Oal. 3:27: Col. lU2; 1 Cor. 12:12, 18. Dear
render have ~'Oll been bllriecl with ~'our Lord iu Baptism
for the rcmission of YOllr sins. aud are ~'Oll following him
in your daily life' If not you may ,vait until it will be
too lato!
It is uot enollgh to come into Christ, we mu. t be faithful. (~fntt. 25:1.13.) Tho foolish Virgius represent ehurclt
nt
members who fail to do their duty, the oil rep
righteousness. While they went to buy, or prepare, th
door was shut and thoy were too late! (n this life ia the
time to prcparc,-tooJlatc aft l' death.
Man~' so OII11ed ohristian!l are negl ting thcir duty.
"'We may think it is allright to alW&18 be late at th
ioes. bllt we wouldn't think ot being lat if we were
taking the train out of town at 10:00 a... W mar
think it is allright to be lukewann and I t the other aem.
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bers take the responsibility of the ehurch work, but we
may wish we had the opportunity to do our part when
it will be too late. If you are not a Christian, obey the
gospel at the firSt opportunity i it may be too late if you
wait for the second. If you are a member of the. Church
but are not doing your duty, make up your mmd that
you will start now and live as Christ would have you
live, it may be too late next week o~ next yea~. Remember when the Bridegroom <lenleS tlie door wlll bll shut
and you can't get in, arid when. he once shuts the ~oor,
it will never open again. Sad mdeed to face the Judgment unprepared.-C. R. Turner.

How To Keep From Paying "The Pastor"
In the first place we do not read in the New Testament about "the pa~to " or "the minister" of a congregation. Apostolic churches bAd elders who were to feed
the church \vith other me D s taking public part under
these eld~rs and these I' del'S wcre the "pastors",
feeders. He~d elsewhere in this paper on that su~ject.
Preachers were to commit what they knew to f,uthful
men "who shall be able to teach others," (2 Tim. 2 :2) i
and these same preachers were to go out into new and
weak places, brethren and chu~ches he~ping them with
their support. Many members ID unscrlptural churches
spend much of their time in entertainments, suppcrs,
begging, soliciting, etc., to raise "the pastor's salll.1'Y"·
Head this article elosely and leal'l1 God,'s way.
.
David Lipscomb wrote an article many years ago III the
Gospel Advocate, which showed how true I!'ospel work
was being done then in a certain city without "the pastor", through the Chureh and not through a Bible eollege. Here it is:
"A ohvoh U1a' baa \0 IIIDd \0 o\hen for help \0 OOD·
dllo\ iu MnlOll in wonhip or work 11 DO' a aelt-nppon.
iDe IoIld ..If-tdifYiDI ohvoh. This is true, no matter
how great the numbl'r, the talent, or the wealth of the
congregation.
"Ncar Joseph Avenue, in northeast Nashville, two or
three years ago, a few diseiplell lived, too f.ar from thl'
Foster Street Church for the women IIl1d children to nttend regularly. Thl'Y determined to meet at a place
more convenient for the mother and the eh ildren, so
for II time met at private houses. A meeting was held b~'
some Ilreacher who had lellrned to preach by studying
his Bible and condueting the worship for a church similarly situated. (He didn't need the Dihle college, then,
to make him a preacher, did hef-D. A. S.) A number
were added to the ehurch Illst year, lind they built them
II nCllt house in which the working peopl
cnn feel at
home. They were assisted in this by othel' self-supporting
and self-edifying churches. Some one recently spoke of
them liS a millllion point. One of the lellding men amonlf
them said, 'We lire not a mission, but we have a mission.'
A fe\v miles fllrther out they found others situated as
they had been. and the~' went to work to help them, and
he reported a mission at this point of twenty-flve members. When asked how many nlembers they had who
would lead in the \vorshill' he replieel, 'We haft IIOU'Cle11
a..... __ber who will DO' lead in \he wonhip if
deIInd.' This is a self-edifying, sell-llupporting, aggressive, missionlll'Y chllreh, and with but little money will
do much to spreael the gospel and build up other self·
supCng, seU.edifyingl mill8io.nary churehea.
• liWe ....d or ........ worIdac 0luiniaaI 11
. . . mon .toU.. tor oon..niq \he world \baD a rioh

ohvoh of. • \boUloDd wwJ\ll1, fubioub1t memben np.
poniq ont of the _on ltU'lltd uul eloq1ltD' pnachtr.
In \ht-lud \0 _ . . \Moh, pI'&1.
IoIld admoDilh
for \h., whUt \htrlift·.' Uleir .... IoIld nppon him.
God adopted hil reli,.io~ to the eommon people who do
\heir own work in rtUIlon as in other matters, and the~'
ean. more effeotively spread that religion among others
than any other clllll8 of people.
"The danger with such ehurches is, when they grow
in numbers and increase in wealth, \ht;y empto;y o\htn to
do \heir work for \hem, and they grow cold, luke·warnl.
indifferent to the service of God and the salvation of thei!'
fellow·men, and hire i)\hen to wonhip God for \hem.
"Will not our working people, while learning and as·
serting their right in other things, learn their right to
lieI've 60d for themselves and enjoy his blell8ing and
favorf Without these all other b essings are vain and
delusive.
.
"~ member of \ht ohvoh O&D IoIld should partiCIpate in all \ht Mnlot of \ht ohvoh i and the members lire
not ollly eompetent to do all the work pertaining to the
church but \htr Deed \hiI work IoIld ltl'Viot for \htir own
lpiritu&t
III this serviee alone ean the Christion
for his growing wise
flnd the food and exercise need
IIl1d strong in the inner man. The man Ipiritually can 110
more grew strong and active without himself doing the
work and worship of the church than the body ean gro\\'
strollg while refusing food and exereise needed for its
growth and life. In this serviee in the church man eOIl
ulolle find the highest development of the soul, mind and
body. One elln no 1II0re worship and ~o the work ill
t.he ehurch by proxy alld grow spirituallY thereby thull
he ean eat and take exercise by proxy and his body gro\\'
thereby. The well-beillg of every member demands he
should take IIctive part in the worship, as the well·beilll-(
of the church demands the help of every member in its
growth. 'Through that whieh every joint supplieth, ae·
cording to the working in due measure of ellch levernl
pilrt, muking the increase of the body UlltO the build·
inl!' up of itsl'lf ill love.' (Eph. 4 :16, R. V.) There i.
work fill' neh olle to do, and neither the member not'
the church eun prospI' I' as it should unless ellch joint
lIupplil's its part.
"E\'t'ry child of O,ltl, by \'il·tne of his birthright into
thc flllltily of Gmt, II family of kings and priests unto
God, hilS tht' righ t to perform allY and every service eOIlnected with the ('hurch of God, limited only by his abilit~·
to do it deeelltl~' lind in order. All should be tDoovartd
\0 Wok' pan iD \ht ..mot, and in doing t.he service enrh
ml\nifusts his talent for the work and t.rains himself fot'
fltnes.~ in God's work.
"Tht ooncrerr.tion il \ht Iohool for tdlloatiDr IoIld pre.
pariDr mtD for &D;y IoIld all \ht work God hu OO!IImlollded

uhon.

rrow\h.

to hil ohvoh."

Cause of Diviaioaa Among ProNaed
Cbriaticma
Some divisions are caused becaule people do not take
all that the T~ord aaya on a certain lubjeot. Ther read
a verse, or part of a verse, paying no attention to the
conneetion in which the'llollguage il used, and build up
a theory out of the idee which ther h"'" e'VOlved out
of the single verse. For iDl\aDce. on the nbject of
conversion. m&D;y "Proteatuu" 187 \hat all one Jiu to
do to be saved, il to believe OD Chrilt inUllllloll u Paul
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snid to the PhiUppian jailer, "Belie~e on the Lord .Jesus
('llri8t and thou shalt be saved," (Aets 16 :81,) If they
weuld notice wllat comes in the next verse they would
sce that the man was baptized the same night, The
.illilcr knew nothing of Christ, alld so thl' first thillll thnl
t he inspired man told bim to do was to believe, for tbat
comes before anything else, When a man believes with
that kind of a belief which causes l!im te repent and bt'
haptized, as did the jaller,4tlf course hI' will bl' Jiln\'('d
from his past sins. Many other places sho\v that one
must repent and be baptized as weU as believe, (See
Acts 2 :88 j 8 :88 j 22 :16,) When \ve permit the Scriptures
t:> explain themselves by taking rJ1 they say on anyone
subject, we shall be able to arrive at the truth,
But most of the divisions are caused by taking more
than what the Lord has said on these matters; in other
words, by going on tbe outside of the New Testament
for religious praetiees~
- en the reformers came out
of Rome, they brought many things with them for which
there il no authority in the Word of God. It seemcd
that it was impossible for them to give up aU the prac ices
which they had learned of the old mother on the 'riber,
and so many of the traditions of Rome they brought with
them when they started out of Babylon. 'rhough they
claimed to foUow the Bible only, still thcrc was no Dible
for these traditions which they brought with them, 'Pheir
foUowerl then searched the Scriptures, not to find what
they say on t,hese subjects, but to prove that whioh lhey
already had in their minda, Of course fhey had to twist
the Seriptures in order to find a semblance of authority,
Their zeal for the traditions of the fathers who had
IJrought these things out of Babylon blinded their eyes
to the simplicity that is in Christ. And so today many
"Protestant" people are practicing traditions of Rome
because their fathers brought them out of the great
Apostasy,
Protestants differ among themselves mostly becaule
some have more of the traditions of Rome than others,
alld each body is trying to make itself think that it is
following the Bible, '1'he great cause of the divisionl
ill the so-eaUed Christian world is not over what is in
the Bible, but over what i. not there, It is not the Word
of God but mostly the traditions of Rome which our
forefathers brought out of Babylon that Is causing the
confusion,
Legislative bodiel of uninspired men making laws to
govern the people, infant baptism, pouring for baptism,
l'celesiastieism in which the churches are bound together
and are ruled by one or a few men at the top, ritualism
ill worship, extravagant meeting-houses, -instrumental
music in Christian worship, the raising of money by
shows, and many kinds of societies to carryon work of
the Lord such al misllonary societies, aid societies, Bible
colleges, orphan homes,-aU these things are as unknown
to the New Testament as the priesthood, incense, praying
to the Virgin Mary practiced by Rome. Roman Catholics
aI'e more oonsistent than most of the Protestants j for
thc former olaim to foUow traditions as weU as the Bible,
while Protestants claim to foUow the Bible only, yet do
it not, for they are following Rome in aU these relpeets,
ProteltantH have borrowed thele things from Rome, and
8S all of us admit that borrowed things should be taken
back, it become. us to take all these things back to Rome,
aud we 01U'lt1ve. P ,on to Jerualem that we mA1 teaoh
anel praoUoe in nJ1I1on only tho.. th1qa for whiGh we
have &llthOrit1111 tha Xew 'tenament.

Pace Five

You are deeply interested in putting Roman Catholieilm out of American politics, You should be more deeply
interelted in putting RODlan Catholicism out of Proteitantism.. Jesus our Savior lays, "In nin do they worship,
me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men.'
(Matt, 15 :9,) !leader, are you interested in your loul'
'1'hen read the New 'reltament earnelly, for by it you will
be judged, and see if we bave not been tellin, you the
truth; then inquire in your community for the religious
people who have none of the traditions of Rome in their
religion, Inquire for a Church of Christ. (Bee Matt.

16 :18,)

reaching Christianity
We /n'e living in 1111 IIge whell OUI' blessed book, 'I'HE
!HBLE, is found iJ~ th,e 'possess!~n, ~f nearly every filmdy, )lel'llllps evel'~' IIHh\'ld1l1l1. I hiS ollght 10 h'llIl IJIlleh
toward able teachers of Cbristillllit~'.
Were it to be that God would revelll thruugh a vision
oue uniform IIl1d ulliVel'Sll1 plllll of teaching <':hristillnit~·,
would 1I0t every telll'hel' ferl himself duty bound to
IIbllndon his OWII p11111 lind lit ollce adopt the pllln 1'0VCII loti ill this vision b~' Ood'
by ~'C1l, all teuohel's
wOllld pross for mass meetillgs to study it, teach b~' it,
!lIl1illtllill ils lIuthorit~' ~\,(,I' IllIti IIbove 1111 olhl-" JlIIIII
III short, ull would u(lImre the goodnoss of God ill sendilll!' II vision IIbout II lIlatter ill which u host of mon und
11'0111011, cullillg thl'lIlsol\'('s l'hl'istillll It'llehol's, disll!!'I'I'I-.
The writer hilS not been fllvored with any vision on
this IJIlltter, IIIHI he drt'lJIs it nlln('CI'SSIlI'r 1111((, 01' 1'0111'141'
docs not expect uny, But 1 do bl-lieve ihe Bible and d~
/l(I\'OClltc and muintllill thllt the pilln lIuthorized b~' God
lind his son Jesus Christ is the 0110 the 1I01~' Spirit gu\'e
to the Apostles, then the Apostles were to teaoh it to
Qthers (Mlltt. 28 :20,) 'I'hllt pilln found in t.he Hible is
the olily lIIethod of teuching Chl'istinllity, 'l'he pillin path
of duty is bofore us und we ollll'ht to pursue it.
'\\'hllt is the truth theil' We lire told tillle lind again
thllt the gl'lInd slIving truth is thut "Je.UI i. the Ohriat".
'I'his is the bond of union-the rssenc
the Hpirit of all
l'o\'l'lation II1110ng Chl'istillns, All the 8cril)tures testify
lind confirm this simple foundllt.ioll t.rllth 1111 tca hers
III liSt. t.l'u('h-"I£ ~'on confess with ~'our mouth the Lord
.JI'SIlS, IIl1d Iwlil'\'I' ill yonl' hl'lIl'l. lhllt <lntl 1'lIisl'll lIilJl
1'1'0111 the 1!c-lId yon shllll be sll\'cd," (HolII~ 10:9,) Jesul
slIid: MlIl'k 16 :16, "110 thllt bclicveth not shllll bc
.llIlIlIIed," According to this III II Illillgo, Ih-Iief und ('onressioll 111'(' nl'l'CS8nl'~' to slllvlltion, 111111 people must be
illl'ol'lIll'd IIbout this IIIl1ttl'r lind ul'ged to obey th'se
IhilillS b.\· ('III'islilln t('IH-h('r8,
III Luke 13 :3, 1IllllMIII'k 16:16, JOHUH tllug11t repentance
1I11c1 bllptislII us conditions of salvlltion, That is, they
lire both l'ssontilll to our beillg slIved, You may say to
IIlC, "Huw do yuu prove t.hllt Y"
\lel'llIIse .Il'sull in both
the above stlltemellts pillced sulmtion uCter obedience
01' cOlllplillllce with the commund, III Johll 8 :24, JesuH
tnull'ht, "If ye belie\'o not thllt I am he_ ye Hhall die ill
yo III' sins", tht'n liS nbove, (Luke 13 ::1), "R pent or
perish,"
Theil, Mlltt, 10 :32·:13, "COIII'('SIl thllt he ill Chrillt beforo
me, or bo delliI'd bofore God," lind in John 3 :5, "be born
of wuter amI the spirit· or you do not enter the Kingdom
of 11ell\'('I1," In all theHe ubove Htlltements 0111' rreat
'l'caehel' taught thllt salvation followed beeRuHe we belioved, repented, eonfeaaed and wore bnptlzed, Thill ill
the Saviour's way.
How do I prove this'
B1 the
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Illngullgc of ChriHt, Matt. 28:] 9.20, Hpc;king to Christian
teachers. he said "00 TZAOB-ALL .ATIO.I-TO

OBlDn ALL 'lJID'01 WBATlO.vn I BAn
OOMKAKD.D YOU."
'Vht'n .'t·SUH I(lIve II ('0111111111111. it \YIIK to 1)(' ollt'.\·,·d;
anll jf 1I0t obeyed, the reHult waH promiHe of punishment.
Then the following things lire reveuled and must be
taught by Christian teachers in their erdl'r as found in
the BIBrJE; (1) Faith, (2)- Uepentanee, (3) Confession,
(4) BaptiHm. This ill ordl·"'Y. (I COl'. ] 4 :~().) '1'0 dlllllge,
omit or IIdd to this order, iH to bring diversion, to pervert
the right WII)'S of the (,orl!. ActH ]:! :]0.
Dear reader, do not attempt to flhange, evade or be·
come indill'erent towlII'd the {Jospel of Christ, (I ('IlI'. 15:
1.4), by the persuaHion of erroneous teaching by miHin.
for'med, HO'lllllh1l1, ChriKt iJ11I tCIII·hel·H, (10 to the hII'HHI)(1
old Bible and Htudy it for yourHelf, (2 'rim., 2 :15), and
HCClIre the beHt inHtruct iOI1fl f
the Ii!!Ht Het of teachers
of Christillllity,-C, J. Heidel.

Reports From The Brethren
LewiM. KanM.-BI'o. Turner iM to hold UM • meetlnll' the tlrMt
of November. Much wOI'k needed-Mo mony who have com·
promised or .rc Klttln/( on the fence.-FI·ed Randel.
Mattoon, 111.- On September 3, I WRH .t Cambridge, KanMIIM
anti Kpoke mornlnlC anti evonln/t to • Mmall but very .ttentlvo
audience. On Soptomber 10th at Hammond, I11lnolM whetll
Brother John RhotleM waM In a Irood meotlnll', I and Brother
Harold ShaMtlne Mpoko In tho afternoon. There are some ftne
brethren there.-G. W. Shull.
Hal·tford, 111.-1 onJoy I'eadlnll' the M. C. more and more,
and hope that we Mhall have tw.·lve IlalreM In the ne.r future.
Tho chureh hero iM dolnll' tine. Wall( el'ful talent h.M been de.
vel0r.e,1 among the younll'er memben. It certainly makeH ua
reJu eo to soo theMe brethron take hold of the work .nd put
their whole hcart and Moul Into it. We arc looklnll' forward to
havln" a ll'ood meotlnll' In Novomber and December with Bro.
W. E. Ballenll'er.-Mn. Roy Bowen.
Huron, Kan.-Just completed a Mhort meeting .t Seg.l, Ky.,
where Keven wel'e 11.1110/1. Should havo stayed longer but time
rOl'bld. Am at Huron In MIMMlon oft'ort. Expect to go from here
to Groen Mound ne.r Beloit. where laMt Mprlnll' we Muceeedell
In ll'ettmll' the eonll'rell'atlon on more ""lid footlnll'. Truly "the
harveMt 1M plenteouM but labOl'erM arc rew." During the tint half
or November', I om to be with brethren or the Eureka Congregation In MIM.ourl. Should anyone dCHlro my Mervlcea .fter that
time, will be /(hut to aMMiMt them.-Lloyd Rlll'glnM.
(Bro. Rl/fglnM 1M ,loin/( ll'ood, Molld work, .nd we hope churcheM
_keep him bUMy.-Publisher.)
Topek., KanM,-The 27th or AultUMt I WOM permitted to be
with the brethren ot OeM MolneM, I•., In their annu.1 .11 day
meeUnA'. ThiM WIIM my tlrMt vlMlt with thoMe brethren. We ha'i
four 11'00,1 meetlnll'M tOlrl!thOI' and It waM 0 great pJeaKure to
meet with them. They aro alive and active In thei!' work, ret
they ore nnt boaMtrul about It. They are unltell and IntercMtel In
the Lord'. work. They have KpJendld leaderM and will ll'row and
pl·OKpCI'. I waM wnrmly received and received. hearty InvltRtlon
to return.--J. A. Fret'd.
Bridgeport, Conn.-Bro, A. V. Abel'cl'nmble pll.Med oway
TueMday. Sept. 12. The church here hu Mustalnc/I • great 10MM
in his deoth, He hod morked .bllity aM a .onll' leader and .M
II teacher, and we mlMM him vary much.
He beliend th.t tht'
church Mhould edify It...lf by the ..lI'eetual worklnr In the
me.Mure or every part.-A. B. Pike.
H.le. Mo.-Wnuld like to •••In mention the Bible Re.dln.
thla winter .t Chlllleothe and Hale. Mo.• with Bro. E. M. Zerr
." teuher. Cblllleothe haM the Old TClIItament atudl N. lIT. 111
to nee. 21nd. then. week Intermla.lon .nd the New Teatament
at"'y beJrln••t H.le, J.n. I.t .nd eontlnu.. alII w..k&. Th_
two town" are 25 1II11t'11 .part. Neither _ ......tloll felt Quite
.ble to h.ve • eOlllplate readln. but"" _oper.tlll, we _III
_ Bro. 7Alrr for • full Readllli .nd .111_ eo.11I1 f,_ •
"'t._ eoulll rat It .11 b,
durla, the IlIt.,..I......
\IVe ,Ian to h..... allht _alona, ..... n1,hta pa, w..k. n -

."111,

Intar..... ..,. write F. R. Balle" CldUleothe. or the w,lte,.V. II. Folts, B.Ia, Ho.
Vlenn., m.-cIOied two weaka meetln, .t E.at LIberty con·
gr...tlon near RIchmond, Ho., Au,. 20th. One baptlam. ,ood
Intereat, .nd erowda, feel ,ood wu accompllahed. H.d ple.aure
of he.nn, Johnny Rhodea once while there .a he w.a In meeting
at Bethlehem twelve mllea weat. Pre.ched two nl,hta In
RIchmond .nd In the aftemoon of the 27th .t Centervllle .nd
.t nl,ht .t FI.t RIver. Enjoyed .aaoet.tlon with brethren
.nd Hlltera .t·.11 placea .nd hope to keap buay. I.m certaInly
glad to note the ,ood f.0u .re doln, t1lro\llllli the little p.per.
and believe the truth a belnll' known more .nd more .11 the
tIme. I have moved to Bonne Terre. Ho., where correapondent.
wlJl pIe....ddre.. me.-H. L, Carlton.
Sulllvan, IlL-The meetln, .t C.rrollton. Hlaaourl cloaed
Augult 14th, with thlrtaan .ddltlona, five by Immeralon .nd
el,ht placed membenhlp from other conrre,.tlona. The meet·
Inll' waa well .ttended throu..hout. The brethren a.ld the belt
outBlde .ttend.nce th.t they ever had. They h.ve a ftne rroup
of youn, folka there, .nd I Inalated th.t they put them to work,
I be,.n .t Brookfteld Auruat III .nd continued until September
3rd. We were hindered much tke ftrat h.lf of the meetlnjf on
account of rall11, cool weather, whIch 11'.1 not 10 ..ood for a
leaky tent, but h.d ,ood attendance .nd Intereat throu,hout.
One eonfeaMd wron,a .nd c.me back to the fold .nd one young
man w.a Immeraed .nd Intenda to place membenhlp .t WhIte
Oak where I .m now In • meetlnlt, whloh atartad oft' ,ood I••t
here, I am to .allat
night. We .re hoping for. rood me
CarroJlton .nd Brookfteld In meetln,a ....In In 1941 (D. V.)C. R. Tumer, 2214 BI.ekwood.
- Sulllv.n, IlL-The Church of Chrlat .t New LIberty Conl'l'e'
A'.tlon c10Med a two weeki meetln, the 7th of October. Bro. A. W.
H.rvey of Bloomlnaton Ind., doln, the preachln,. There were
Mix baptlama and two pf.eed memberahlp. Bro, H.rvey preached
the gOMpel In a plain .nd eft'ectlve m.nner. There.re lOme of
our preacherl .nd other brethren talkin, .,.Inat rellrloul
p.perM of the Church of Chrlat .nd a., they .re doln.. h.rm
but thl. will only wIden the breach .nd cause more dlvillon .nd
hobbtlHm. Brethren, we h.d better atand tol\'ether .nd not
Mtart .ome new hobby. I do not think Bro. D. A. Sommer will
ever compromlMe the truth or ever ral.. the whIte f1a" 10 we
ought to be glad we h.ve • medIum by which we can ret the
truth before the brotherhood. I . . . .ndln, lOU lO.e IUM .nd
don.tln, '5.00 to help let the M. C. to twel,.. ,.'....-Ed..r
Hoke.
Kan..a City, Ho., Oct. 4-Heetlnl .t Sprlnrfleld reaulted In
twelve .dded to congre,.tlon .t 111 N. N.tlon.1 Blvd. Breth·
!'en .re at peace, .nd outlook la for brl,ht d.ya .he.d. We
broadcalte() twice over St.tlon KWTO, with auch rratlfylng
reMponse, that we Ill.n I.ter to .rr.n,e • contr.ct whIch wlll
extend for montha. Brethren cooper.ted In the work bl dlatrl·
butlon or tr.ctA, • fe.ture they wlll c.rry out rejfUI.rly from
now on. We enjoyed &H.ocl.tlon with Bro. D. A. Sommer, who
waM In • meeting .t Nln. Am now In K.n... CIt, wIth conlTe·
ll'atlon .t 1I9th .nd Kenwood Ave. Attendanco II rratlf)'lng
beyond expectation. We enter the _ond weak of the work
with 20 .dded thua far, 18 by b.ptlam, two by membership,
ThlM cnngreg.tlon, under guidance of threa ,ood elden, Brethren
Boyc~, ORvlM .nd Burton 1M deatlned to do much In the H.lter'.
vineyard. Their new bulldln.. la • ftne one wIth .dequ.te
equipment. Further report of thla work wlll be ,Iven In next
IMMue.-W. C.rl Ketcherside.
Later, Oct. 16-Heetlng .t 119th .nd Kenwood la enterlng
rourth week. Will cloMe Wednesday nlrht. Fort)' .dded to d.te,
27 by baptlMm. Crowd. totaled for ftnt threa weeka, 13112,
1472, 16113. LaMt night .ttendance broke
record••t tn. new
loc.tlon. Go to Dea Molnel next Sunda,.-W. C. K.
C.wker City, K.nM.-Durln, Bro. C.rl Kotcbtnlde'. meetln,
at Red CloudL we rejoiced that he found tim. to com. to
Dentonl. one LOrd'a D.y P. M. Brethren from F.lrw", Red
Cloud, Montrol4l. Green Mound, Nevad•••nd Ced.r Raplda were
with UM th.t P. M. The meetlntr dId VI
rood. and wu a
gre.t encour.rement to the little rroup whIch meeta rerut.rlr.
.t Dentonl.. Thla meetln, wa. jUlt one ,earJ.ter, In Defttonla a
hlatory, th.n the d.)' on whleh Bro. Llo,d AI,&,!DI eatabllahed
the church In thlM pl.ce. Throu,h unIted .nd IndtYldual dorta
the churchea In thlM p.rt of the count!')' hope to more decthtely
hold forth the truth to the world bY wOrd .nd by . .mple.
Since Bro. Llo,d Rlgtrlna' meettn, wfth the brethren It Green
Mound I.at aummer tlle.. brethren han IMt IDd wor1rId wlth
the other f.lthful chureh..; the cooperatlon of t1ltee rood
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brethren hal been an Inlplratlon to all of UI. We are not
plannlnlf a protracted meetlnr In the near future at Dentonla;
however In 9ctober we do plan to attend the meetlnll'1 at
Montrole, wliere Bro, Bill Henlley will do the preachlnr, and
at Or..n Mound, where Bro. Lloyd Rlrrlnl wlll·do the preachInr.-H. B. Vander Relt.
We try to make each IlBue of the Mlulonary Number of the
Macedonlan Call a complete h'act on the Plan of Salvation and
Chrlltlan work. Would It not be wile to havo alwayl a supply
ef thele at the meeting Woule of your conrreratlon, and to
hand one to each non-member who may attend? You can tell
him that he will ftnd many of the Icrlpturel citcd by the prcacher
In that little paper, The two centl a copy which wo alk you
to ..nd, dOli not fully cover the COHt, Can you get elsewhere
10 complete a tract 10 cheap? Also, If our 11I'aachen 01' othel'l
wllh urnpie co'p11I to hand to memberl with a view to getting
them to lublCrlbe, they will be sent free.
Olendale, Arll,-Bro, William Ketehel'llde wal with UI for
ftve weeki and while here we had a two weeks meeting, Bra,
Ketcherllde did a rreat. d al of penonal work whllo In thlM
meetlnr and 1 am lute t 'r will be a great doal of good come
from thll ell'ort, Thr 0 placed membership, which II very
encourarln,. We have been blelled with the vilitl of tho Booth
brothel'll Walter and Tom, and famllIel of Kanlal City, alHo
Bro. Walter Stone and part of his fallllly from Rlvenlde, Calif,
We alia enoyed the fellowlhlr In a financial way of the Baker
Illten In Topeka, Kanl, I fee that there Is the belt opportunity
for the cauee here In Arizona that there hili been In leveral
yearl, Brethren "come over Into Maccdonla (AI'I1.onn) and help
UI" eitabllih lome conlrreratlonl of the Church of Chrllt that
are loyal to Lord.-C, H. Caucll, Route 8, Box 415, Phoenix,
Ariz,
We have recently received Home nice IIltl of namel for the
M, C., the larrelt belnr from Bro, Cnrl Ketcherllde In Kanlal
City, totallnr 28 or 80, We told him that In clubH of 25 01'
more he could take lubl, now 01' old, at 50 centl each, Thll II
to Itlmulate the ratherlnr of large numberl, for It II only by
the Increased Ilze of IIlte at luch rate that we could ofTor the
paper to old lubserlbel'l and it the same tlmo Iwltch back to
twelve parel. Shall we have enough of the larre 1I1t1 to Inlure
the 111 pa,ea for November? The lame rate on clubs of 25
~~yto~L
.
Rosella Thomplon wal born May 20, 1850 and died on AUllult
23, 1989. She was a daurhter of John A, and Julia Ann Thomp80n, She married Manly Thomplon on Novomber 28, 1878, To
thll unIon were born two chlldrcn, John Elbert, who palled
away In 1912, and MI'I. W, G, RobertI of Mattoon, IIIlnolH, who
lurvlvlI. There are also a brother and Illter, two Ilrandchildren, and two veat rrandchlldren IIvlnll, 1 conducted a Ihort
funeral eervlce at the home of Brother W, G, Robert. on AUlfult
24, 1989 atter which the body WII Ihlpped to PennI ville, Ohio
where ftnal funeral rites were conducted, Burial wal In Penniville Cemetery. MI'I. Thomplon, In early life united with the
Church of Chrllt In which Ihe remained a faithful mcmber,G, W. Shull.
The ll'reatest marked change In a church that I have wltnelled
haa been manlfelt In the church at St, JOHeph, Mo" during
thll year. It II now a rrowlng and Indultrioul conlfregatlon
which can make Itl lervlcel Intereltlng and edlfylnlf, We cloled
another week'i developmont work together thore just recently
Ind I am lure that all foel that much la"tlnll' gooel IVnl done
fer the church, At that time ene of thOle \'Ire Incldentl In
which people are Interelted In their loul'" Mnlvltlon enoulI'h
thlt they will learch dlllll'ently for the tl'ut.h IVaI evidenced
before the converatlon, After a Ion, period of lelrchlnll'
by them..I".. they determined what a New Teltament Church
should be and then happened to lind the church at St, Joeeph
to be that. Thll flmlly of Mix placed membenhlp with the
church theTa tram the Chrlltlan Church In Fairfax, Mo, On
8eptember U we cloud I three weekR meetlnll' It Shelby, Mo"
with an all.da)' meetlnlf In which Bro, C, R, Turner Inllted
In the afternoon lervlce, Bra, Raymond StephenI of Hale, Mo"
led the lonr ..\'VIce mOlt of the meetln" The lust two dn)'1
ef the mlltlnr wera marked with 4 added from a conlfrelrltlon
not meetln, an)' lonjfer, II added from two churchel that have
apoltatleed, and 8 added from the BaptlRt., Thll I lvel about
28 left to kllp houle for the Lord there, Thll Is the lalt meatlnr
1 will hold until next JlI~ tor I
now to St. Loull, Mo., to
etart a
of work In walhlnrton Unlvenlty In that clty.Arthur J'rMman.
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Indrinapolll, Ind,-I Ipent four Lot'd'H dll)'1 at Nlxl, Mo"
which II 12 mllee south of Sprlngfteld, This Is tho firth or Rlxth
meeting 1 have held there, behllr the flrlt anti-Bible collelrl
map to hold a meetlnlf thero, about twenty-five yean ago. Bra,
Carl Ketchenlde Iflthered many Into the church lilt fill, Ind
there were no additions this yell', 1 spent the time Ilrll'ely in
erlucatlonal work on the Bible, which the hearen seemed to
IIppl'eclate. Brethren took a dozen of the Guides Through Bibll'
Hlltory, which shaWl they meln to go back over the history we
covered, The Sunday nlll'ht audlenCl's averaged about 300, Marne
bl'ethren sold. I spent two nlghtH at Ozark, quite a nunlber of
brethren coming from Nln, which the &l1Iall !troup thol'C opprcdllted, Spent Iiso two nlll'hts at Springfield. to appl'erlaUyo
audlonces, and heard Bra, ClIl'! one night at the new houle In
KlinsBl City, Mo, Thel'o leemH to be a good proHllect before
thom In theh' ne" location, Spoke. also, to two largo outlioncoH
In Chillicothe, Mo" Ind Ipoke plrt time ~unday afternoon at
IIale, where Bro, Turner hIS d011l' mueh 1I'00d In gett Ing the
ehlO'ch on a worklnll' basis, At both Chll1lcothe and Hale I did
what I coulel to HUmulate attenel.anqe at the coming Bible readIngl, announced l'lsewhere In thll Ilaper,-D, A, Sommer,
Compton, ClIllf,-Thlnlll ore about the Mame here with the
Church, only there seemed to be a Iteldy growth bot.h In
Interest- and numbel's while lit the same time we wouhl like to
see more zeal on the part of SOl1l0, But 1 Ifuels we cln not
expel't too much, We havo worked eut a pilln with myel'shle
whoreby we exchllnlfe spoakm's o.n tho :lI'd anrl 4th I.ord's Dn~'H
of ollch month which 1 think U1 wOl'k out quito well. 1 was
oVOl' nt H1versldo 11IIt Sunday mOl'lllnll' and lit W, Hlvorshle In
the P, M, HlId 0 Il'ood visit with tIlt' bl'othren and waH I1IUCh.
oncourllll'oel by theil' Interest In the work In Callfornlll for the
comlnlf year, They I\l'e plonnlng a l1Ieotlnll with Exet.I'I' next
~unelay to talk avo I' plans for our work with Bro, TUI'ner,J. B, Ruth,
Two protracteel Bible reaellnll'H arc announcod In this Illue,
We are Intereltod in them; but thl're Is something our reaelOl'1
Mhould be IntCl'eHted in MORE, At least a Mhort 11I'otracted
Blblo I'carllnl!' IN EVERV CHUI{CII, Why clln't WI1 make thlM
II mottQ: A Protracted Mectlnll tor Non-nwmbl'rH; a Pl'oll'Rcted
Bible Realllnir tor Membel'l-Eadl Vellr, The publisher ha
several Ihort Readlnll's booked tm' thlH year yet, but can tllke
on a tew more for the wlntl'r, Mnny preachen have time In
the wlntor monthl they coulrl devote to such work. You may
not bo able to remunerate them os muoh aH for a protracted
meeting, but wl'lte and tell them whllt )'OU can do, "BlellO(I II
the man . , , whale dellrht Is In tho Illw of tlie Lord, and In
hl~ law doth ho meditate day and night,"
AHhervllle, Kans,-Bro. Llo)'d Rlll'll'lns of Charlelton. Ill., II
to hold a meetlnlf at Green lI'1tllmd the laUer part of October
aI' fll'st of November, Bro, R1ll'l:lnH held III a two weeki
meeting last JUM with Oentonla Ilncl Red Clourl eoopol'attnll'
In attendance, Thll lI1eeting rOHultr,1 III thl'ee baptl ms, th
nppolntment of foul' leader~, lind a fll'lI1 stand again t comprOmlHhl1l' and all Innovatlon~ contl'ory to tho New Teltament
teachlnKl, We are looking fm'wlll',1 with Inll'l'cst to the lI1eethlll'
this fall with Bra, RIUID8 antI ,'xtend to "tho broth rhood an
Invitation to COOpol'ate In morn I Hupport III Dentonla lind Red
Cloud hllve promised to do, Bro, UIIl'lfins II. a God fenrln,
man and we trll~t that much Il'lll1d may be IIccomI'llshed here lit
Green Mountl.-W, E, Sool)', C. L, Mrkl'e, Dule J, Shurts, Clarence Abllng,
CRrrolton, Mo,-I closod a two weeki meeting at Bogard, Mo.,
Sept, 17th with all rlay meeting, a bnHket (linner and thl'Ct'
100'monl, The IIttenrianee Will liood nil throllgh tho meetlnr,
There Will ono confeilion and hnptlMlI1, We had a little folkl
Bible .lrl1l enrh nllfht In which milch Intcrelt WII IIl1l1wn. 1
went fl'Om Bogard to Antioch north of Not'bone and prcach"d
two wCl'kl, clollng there Oct, 8th, with bask t dinner and th, e
lIermon., Thero were two confeilloni and haptlHms durlnK the
meeting, and tho aUenrlanco from non-memberl WII bett I'
than has beon for lIeveral yean, It Will my third m tln~ with
both BOlI'ard and Antlooh. 1 anI now 1n a meetinlf at Roek 11111
church noar Carrollton, Mo, Belran last nl..ht, lim hopll\lf to do
lome good tor the church here, I anI doing all I ean to curb
the modern Innovatlonl that are 111' plnlf over th ehurehes so
faet.-E, 0, Johnlon, ,nt. I, Box lIli. Colton. Calif.
Topeka, Kanl,-I arrived at Phot'nlx AUlfult 8, and l]lent a
few daYI In G1endal0. nine mile north, doing JIClreonal work
and IIdvert.lllnll' the Chureh ther. We th n bc!Ifan a Ihort
meeting with a view to getting thinil'l In .haJlCl for a belt I'
work when Bro. C. R. Tumer arrl"" th re this winter for a
lenrthy ell'ort. Thll Ie the lIn\ time the CIIureh th.... ....
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made an elPort to Interest the public ain~ they were Invited
to leave their old place of worehlp by an apostate elemeni, lI..r
a )'tal' afO. Our allort meetlne resulted In a man and wlte. iIld
another lady. taklne memberahlp. Othere _med Illt-reeted.
It will requIre a 101lR continued elPort to build UP the chureh
there. A lfI'eat deal of personal work muat be dClne. Prejudice
runs hleh, and the tal.. elementa there are dolJllf all they can
to deatroy the Inlluence of the faithful. But such a light Is
n_ _ry to brln~ out the truth of the matter and to expose
.thoae In error. The false onenare Injlirlne themselves more
then they are the faithful ories. I hope to return there for more
work this fall. We appreciated the IInanclal aid aent In by
othere to help In that work. May God blesa the faithful In their
work of faith, and labor of love.-Wm. Ketchenlde. 2010 E.
11th St.
Joplin. Mo.-Just IInlshed a two weeks nleetlq with "Beef
Branch" coqreptlon which la located a few miles from Joplin,
Mo. We had a grand meeting with the house full almost every
evening. Eltrht dear soul were baptlaod Into Chrlstbfour belnll'
youne elrla and the other four married women.
urine this
spiritual feaat I beeame .-cq
ted with maily new friends,
nelll and Chrlatlan fellowship
and will loq remember thel~
they so ably displayed to me.
will now open a meetlq at
Sprlnr Valle)', a mission point. followed by a meeting with the
brethren at Pepsin. Concludlnr that work I have a m tine
with Montrose. Kans., and one at Brookpol·t, Ill. It Is edlfylnll'
to seo congrell'atlons who desire only to take the word of God
and abide by It. All one can say Is more power to them. Go
ahead, stand for the truth and we will defeat Satan and his
forces.-BIII Hensley.
Bartlesville, Okla.-Our all-day mlletlnll' past with a good -tIme
both In splrltu"1 and temporal thlnrs. Bro. Roy Loney and.
Bro. Frank Hedll'Os Wei.. with us and Il'ave us two Jrood leMOns
each. Bro. Loney spoke lI\'l1t In the mornlq on the subject.
"Our appointment with God", which was very rood and bl'Oull'ht
to our minds many appointments that we have made with God
and somo have been broken. Bro. Hedll'Os used the after part
of the mornlnll' Aervlce with an illustration on the black bOllI'd
and a subject of, "Our Platform", which was very Instructive,
especially to thoae who were not so well acquainted with the
"platform" of the Church of Christ. Bro. Hedll'Os then followed
his morning lesAon at three In the afternoon with a continuation
of the morning subject, comparlnll' the modern method of the
ao-called churcheA with the platform the apostles lett for us.
In the evenlnll' Bro. Loney gave another !fOod lesson on tho
"Outline of The Blblo" with the dlvlAlon of the books and the
ages of relhrlon, showing how to divide the books Into thell'
clas.es. We all took our dinners to the pal'k after mornlnll'
services and had a !fOod time visItInil'. Bro. Hedges had to leave
aftor the afternoon mcetlllR fOI' home. We beliovl' much Jrood
was done In Instruction of the Word.-W. O. McCreary, Correspondent, 1418 Oak St., Box lIM.
7117 Manchester Ave., St. Louis, Mo.-To the col\lfregatlons
and Individuals the time Is sllppln. by and the first of another
New Year will soon bo here, the time for another Bible study
of entire Bible, conducted by W. Carl Ketcherside hel.. In St.
Louis. What wo wlAh to su.....st Is all who are plannln. to
attend to let us know aA soon as possible. Conll'reptlons that
wlAh to help SUppol·t someone In attendillf .It would be well
for you to get together and decide on this just as snnn as you
can. There will possibly be some conll'l'Cll'ations wh~h will have
some one In mind that they would like to help to attend who Is
not able to attend without some IInanclal help. We are sure
where II congre.atlon has a brother who Is faithful and shows
a prospect of makln. a !fOod leader, they could do nothing better
than u..... him to attend a readlllR of this kind and help him
to attend, If he needs It! What we need In the church today as
much as anythine Is elllciont lcadel'll and many have this material
If It was only d veloped. There are many, If they only knew
how to IfO at It. Thoy will Iftt that In a reading hel'C. They
will r t Instructions In eVel'y line of church worli. I am sure
all 0 us know of many con.regatlons which have depended
on someone to lead and feod them for )'t'llrs. Thus they ne'lOI'
lfrow. How can a church made up of babel! who can neither
walk nor feed themselves hope to develop another babe be)'Ond
their own atage. Thus the monthly preach r comllll and gh
them a dGlOe of nourishment and he Il\ll)' brllllf In anoth r babe
and J)OIIlbly one or two may die for want of nourlahment
before he comes a.aln and tilt babea wh~h are left can" brlllR
In all7 more while the preacher la rone, because they
walk alld feed themeelvea. Inatead. ~tloM ahould have
elllelent leaders who can feed the lIock and commit what he
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haa learned to others. That's the elPol'l; belne put forth he~
In these Bible atudles ..ch willter.
We hope this winter to ha'!e one nlaht each week durlllR th~
entll'e ~d\lllf devotJed to teacher-tralllllllf. In thla we will have
cia III teaehen· from aeveral COIllfrtgaUollI that have had Jellrs
of experience In teaehlq a clan. We wll1 eet their expertellCe
and methoda ud what they conalder their beat methoda an~
.....e wll1 have aualflllltiona from all on how to ret the Blbl.·
thoro\llfhly drll1ed Into the minds of our children, which I
consider the moat Importallt of all. It the childr:en are tll\llfht
a~ they ahould be tilt prorren of the Chureh la not rollllf to be
a bilf problem In after years. Now the colllfl'e.atiolls here al'('
fumlahlJllf the place and lupportllllf Bro. Ketcheralde to condul·t
these readillp and all It coata llIl)'Olle to attelld la their transportatloll III ,.Ulne here and home apln and thell room and
board while here, and we will do all we can to help aecure that
for them juat as cheap as possible. Now the sacrillce the
church here Is nlaklq to malt thOlle readllllfl poaalble will
benefit the house tull each day the same aa two dOlell with no
more CO$t. So congreptlons and Indlvlcjuals, do all J'OU can to
help fill the houae. It'a the chureh dolna' It ud the Blbl, Is the
book and the only book belne studied.
To thoae who are plullllllf t'o come that have IlOt been he\'("
arm )'Oursel",a with the Idea of work before )'OU come beuusc
If you get the Ions that wll1 be a!lll\cned to )'OU, 70U will ha"e
plenty to do; ud )'OU will ro away knowllllf more of the Bible
than before you came.
Now allyone that wishea any Int
UOII III anr way wl'ite
h to )'OU.
am wrItlllj!
me and I wll1 do all I can to turnl h
this In order that I may be furnlahed with such Information
a. I have. mentioned above. Thel.. wea a lIumber of IlIdIvldual~
and colllfreptions that helped In thla last year but IlO.me or
that was sent so late and we dldn" know we woll1d eet It that
wo couldn" make our plans aceordllllfly.-Robt. Morrow.
Council BlulPs, Ia.-The chul'Ch hilI.. Is njoylq conUnu('{1
pl'Ogre8ll. Have been havlnll' fall'lv good attenaallce on Sundllv
1Il0rnlllA's for WOl'llhlp. Also our 91ble Study Sunday evenll\lfs.
uslnll' Bro. Zen's que tlons to study by. Have rottell to lSth
chapter of the Book of Judges so far. The OIIl1ll who are stay.
IIllf with the Blblo study are equlpplq themaelvea with a kno,,;Iedge of God' word that. hefm the study, was not much to bIlk
about. Thll church here s nds lfreetllllfll to all the brethren in
the LoI'd, and Invite all to call 011 us at the Chureh of Christ.
Slat Stlwt and Avenue C. Council BlulPs. It ever' paaalllll
thro,llI:h. 01' better stll1, sllttle here and be one of us. !\IllY
G~l s blc"silljt's I'cst on nil who do His will.-The Chul'Ch lit
Council BlulPs, Ia.
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You 8M What a Bnalt ia llade Wh. 11 Dropped Out
OB1JBOR !Qm)I 11
11 1mB OJIOOR

DOH,." '1'00 LAD
DI'IM~' lint. l1eh\~' not. 0 sillner, I1rllw I~ear.

Tltl' wlItl'rs of mtl 111'(\ 1I0W flowinll' for thce'
No pl'il'e is l1ell\lIl\1h'd. tlto SlIvior in hore.
•
1l1'llI'lI1plion is pnreltllsl'd-Sllh'lItion is tree.

I>('hl~' not, rl IllY not-w~' 10nJrer abll

Tltl' 10\'(\ IIl\1l ('oll1p11ssion of Je II ollr r.ord t
.\ fnnlltllill is opNlecl-how <lIUl!lt thOIlN't'll.
To WIISII lind bl' I'lellnsed' in his pardoninll' blood!
OI'llIy not. rll'IlIY not. 0 Rinner. to (l()nUl,
For 1I11'rey !ltill Iinll'\'l'Il, lind Clal1s th to-day'
,·oil·\' is not Itl'lIrd< \n thl' "" Ie of tht' tomb, '
Hl'r mNISll~. unheCded,
soon pass away.
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nelll~' not. dalllY not, the Spirit of rra~
Long lfJ'ieved lind l'elIillteQ, ntl'ellts

ti.Met
_1'rtooa

....... len ill darbea t1lo......
hcI ablk \0 \he .... of etenftJ'1

to come:

